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UNIVERSITY BOARD '

FAVORS MERGER OF
IDICALSCHOOLS

To Unite Here With Aid
of Rockefeller Endow¬
ment of $2,000,000.

PRESENT PLAN
TO LEGISLATURE!

Few Details Yet Remain to Be
Worked Out Between Medical
College of Virginia and Uni¬
versity Trustees.Formal

Statements to Be
Issued Shortly.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Charlottesville, Vn., November 12..

Although no official statement has yet
been Riven out au to tho result of the
called meeting of the boar«l of visitors
of the University of Virginia last
night, It was learned to-day that th"
mombera went on record as favoring
¦omo plan, which'will he perfected
later, to move the university medical
.school to Richmond and unite with the
Richmond medical school under a

Rockefeller foundation endowment of
12.000,000. It In understood that the
hoard slter'-d somewhat the proposal
offered by the Medical College of Vir¬
ginia at Richmond, and now awaits the
approval of Its revised plans by the
Richmond authorities before giving out
r.ny statement for publication How¬
ever, since the university has sikreed to
the general plan, tthere Is very little
doubt hut that the Richmond Institu¬
tion will acquiesce In whatever
changes the board l.as ir, ad r in the
original proposal.

Di'purtmrnt of 1'uit erult y.
The new medical school, if tin- plans
Uirout;h. will be a regular depart-

inutil of the University <>f Virginia, but
located in Richmond. hecauw* "i }t^
superior clinical advantage. The
Rockefeller Foundation proposes to es¬

tablish n tlist-class medical school in
every section of the United States, and
Virginia has been chosen for the
Southern section. Because »>f Its more
central location, the donation was first
offered to Vnnderbllt, at Nashville, but
mi account. of i's conneotlon with the
church the Tennessee Institution could
not accept the proposition made by th^
foundation. Virginia wus picked as
tile next most desirable Institution on
which to place the endowment.
The gift will lin made on the con¬

dition that iho school b<* moved to
Richmond and that the requirements
>>e raised to tho.-*' of the preaent uni¬
versity medical department. After a
tow years the degree n. or H. S.
\s 111 be rei|"ireri for admission.

It la n» yet undecided us to whether
the entire course will be temoveirl to
Richmond or only the Inst two years.
Since the principal clinical work comes
In the latter part of the r. gular medical
tr.iiniiig. It is possible tli.it the firs!
two years o:° the course will be Kept
in Charlottesville, but no definite plans
ltavo as yet been made.

Grnrrnl >lmt Approve.
Hvor since plans were perfected for

consolidation of the University Col-
lego of Medlchie and the Medical '"ol
lege of Virginia It ha* been understood
that the ultimate plans was a consol¬
idation with the medical department
c.j the University of Virginia, and ne¬
gotiations have been on for"""" sonic
weeks. No final steps. It was stated,
. ould be taken by th'! University of
Virginia without th<* olliciai sanction of
fho (ieneral Assembly, as the unlvor-
Hlty Is a Stfito Institution, and it Is
understood that committers repre¬
senting the two boards of trustees are

working out the full details of the
pluns, which will be persented as soon

us tho General Assembly convenes.
Officials of the Medical College of

Virginia declined to discuss tho re¬

port from Charlottesville last night,
indicating that an olliciai statement on

the subpect would be issued shortly It
has been a matter of common knowl¬
edge for some weeks, however, that
the negotiations had reached the point
of practical agreement, only minor de¬
tails such as the name of the future
medicnl department, and Its least rela¬
tions to the University being now In
dispute, la fact tho plan of a consol¬
idation has never been entirely dropped
since an offer was made by the Uni¬
versity of Virginia to Dr. tleorge Ren
.1 ohn.son to become a professor in its
medical school some years ago.

Klexner Inspected I .oral School.
Dr. Abr.'tm Flexner, representative of

the rockefeller Foundation, was In
Richmond at tho time of tho opening
of the Medical College of Virginia in
September, and made a careful inspec¬
tion of Its equipment and conditions,
stating at tho time that his purpose
w\i to classify or grade the Institu¬
tion with reference to future aid. it
has been stated that In Its comprehen¬
sive plans for aid of medical education
throughout ibis country, the officials of
the Foundation picked out Richmond.
Nashville and New Orleans as tho logi¬
cal locations In the South for great
medicnl schools.

Dr. Flexner's objections to the local
medical school were tho small number
of instructors giving their whole time
to teaching, tho limited clinical work,
tho majority of the hospitals hero be¬
ing private, and not available for pur¬
poses of medical education, limited
buildings, and tho fact that lit«.!«; re¬
search work was being done. Objec¬
tions to tho university were lack of
clinical material and diversified hos-
t'dtnls, and lack of a largo body of
varied practitioners of medicine from
which to draw experienced instructors.
Theso objections, it has been pointed

out, can be best met by a consolida¬
tion of forces, and dollnito statements
from the hoards of trustees oi tho two
institutions of tho details of the pro¬
posed mergor, of the cost to tho Statu
for the erection of proper buildings for
such an Institution, of tho cost to t&e
city of providing a public hospital
.which would give ample clinical ad¬
vantages, whllo, at tho samo time, sup¬
plying tho olty'a greatest need, and of
of tho financial aid to be extended by
tho Roekefollor Foundation for endow¬
ment, are oxpectcd to bo Issued shortly.

TEN TOWNS DESTROYED ]
llqnilred* Killed Id Earthquake WWoh

Occur* In Peru.
Lima. Peru, November 13..Ton

townH were destroyed and eoveral hun¬
dred persons killed In an earthquakewhich occurred lu»\ Friday In tho
mountainous Peruvian province of Ay- I
martins. N'-w* of tho disaster reached
this city by courier.
Tho number of known duad was 120

when tho eouriorn loft tho devastated
district, but I* waB believed thnt sev¬
eral hundred more bodies would bo
recovered.
The survivors are living In tho opon '

,spaces, and are suffering: trreat priva¬tions, owing to lack of rood and shel- |ter. The govorninent to-day forward-
eil a large quantity of provisions, and ,
has "appointed funds for relief.Official telegrams report a contln- !
uance of tho earthquake In tho De- !partment of Apurimac. The city of jKhallhuanoa, with « population of
nearly 4,000. capital of the province, Ih
reported In ruins. A private telegram
HayH tho deaths there number more
than 200.
Apurimac In a south western depart¬

ment of Peru, with a population of jnearly 200,000.

ZELAYA MAY BE IN NEW YORK
Anlhorltles Auk Iteport on Presence of

sDrponril Kuler.
Washington, November 12..Immi¬

gration officials at ICllis Island were
asked to-da> to make a report on the
alleged entrance Into the United Statesunder an assumed name of former
President Zelaya, of Nicaragua. The
report was ordered on the strength of
reports that tho deposed ruler was inNew York.
The matter was a subject of consid¬

erable talk amonir tiie diplomatic corpsto-day. What Zelaya's plans u", theyhuId tliev eould not guess. It w^is re-called that tho Tuft administration
was anxious to secure the punishmentof Zelaya. against indictments said to
>)». pending' in Nicaragua for his al-leged execution w'ithout a fair trial of
two young Americans, Cannon and
Groee, accused*of having .fought with
revolutionists against him.
While 52elaya could not be held andtried in thin country for a crime com¬mitted In Nicaragua, it was .pointedout that if Nicaragua should ask for

Ills extradition this country doubtlesswould honor such request.

| TO GET $3UU,000 FORTUNE
Mnn Chnrtcril Wltli l'ol*ontncc Kntlre

l-'iimil> of MIh \\ ifr.[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]llaxelhurst. Ga.. November j2..Charged with poisoning the entirefamily of his wife, so that lie mightinherit a 5300,'.>U0 fortune, PatrickUrsery was arrested here to-day.Ursery, who is a prominent youngbusiness man. recently wedded MismMaitie Ross, daughter of J. G. Ross.the wealthiest man in this section oftb oreia.
1'i-ciy and his bride resided withtin- latl-r's father, and soon Hobs, hiswife and tw'o children became ill andalmost died,
I r.er>" ai.'l his wife were r.ot ill.r*li >.slcinns say Rofjg and his familywere poisoned with arsenic. and It Isalh-ued Ursery put the poison in tholood. It develops i'r»fiy is financiallyInvolved, and it is alleged he told cred¬

itors to hi- easy, as he would soon con-
ttol the Itos}^ foitune.
Ursery denies charges, mid ills wifeshows her faith by going to Jail withhim. Mrs. Usury says a Jealous womaninspired clyirjj>-K against Ursery.

BEGINS TO TAKE FORM
Muvrniriil for (.rriit Federal University

In \\ iiMliinKton."Washington. November 12..The
movement for tho establishment of a
ureal Federal university In Washing¬ton ou t}»- plan indorsed by the Na-. ttonal Association of State Universities
i.ii to take form to-day. PresidentIMmund ,1. James, of the University of
Illinois, commenced the preparation of
a bill to be Introduced at the next
ri kular session of Congress, after beingsubmitted to President Wilson for his1nppioval
The bill will be designed to carry :i

preliminary appropriation for $500,000towards the establishment of a uni-
versltv to l>e under the control of a
board appointed by the President of
the United States. It will propose an
advisory I,card made up ol one dele¬
gate from each State to frame the
l»o!i. y oi the institution.

'This would be an institution for'advanced work," said President James
to-dav. "It will compare when estab¬

lished with the University of Paris
and the University of Berlin."

PARTICIPATION IS URGED
! >r I ru ii I Inn WnntK lOniclaad (o Take

l'lirt in San Krniiflneu KapoNllion,[Special 0nbl*« to The Times-Dispateh.]London, November 12..ono of the
most importart and influential deputa¬
tions ever known in England has been
organized under the auspices of a
number or* Anglo-American exhibitors
for the purpose of Interviewing Lord
Asqulth to urge the necessity that
Ureal Britain take immediate action
looking toward a reversal of its atti¬
tude in r« uii»d to the Panama Exposi¬tion.
Lord Kintore is chairman or tho

delegation, and has ncen Instructed to
request that definite arrangements be
made which will insure the offilcal par¬ticipation of Great Britain In the ex¬
position.

QUEEN"ALEXANDRA~PR0TESTS
Does «ot Want Dowager Empress of

UuhkIii Permanently Willi Her.
(Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]London, November 12..With a view
<> r increasing his mother's income.
which has always been insufficient for
her needs, owing to her extensive char¬
ities ami well-known extravagance In
many things, King George has longbeen endeavoring to arrange so that

t the Dowager Empress ot' Russia mightlake up permanent residence with
Queen Alexandra at Randringham. It
is known that the Empress was willing
to pay a sum equal to SI25,000 yearlyfor such a privilege.
Queen Alexandra has constantly op¬posed the plan of her royal eon, and

has insisted that the Dowager can onlyhe entertained in her household as a
guest. This attitude, of course, merelyincreases the expense of tho British
King's mother.

DONAHOE fFnED $2,000
I'oniid (viiilty of Cotispiriiig to Defame

Clarence S. Funk.I Chicago, November 12..AttorneyDaniel Donalioc, charged with con-I spiling to defame Clarence 8. Funk,former general manager of the Inter-! national Harvester Company, to-night
was found guilty an.» fined $2,»0U. De-
tective Isaac Steifel, tried on tho samecharge, was found not guilty.Donalioc and Stejfel were indictednftcr a suit charging Mr. Punk withhaving' alienated the affections of Mrs.John C. Henning had be** dismissed.
Helming, in whose name tho suitagainst Mr. Funk was brought, disap-' pea red after tho trial, but was arrest¬
ed In Minneapolis just bofore the trialj of Donnhoe and Stelvet began. He and.Mrs. llenning were the eliief witnesses

i for the prosecution.

UNION "SENdTuLTIWfATUM
Three Thousand Engliiemen mid Trnln-

meu Threaten to Strike.
Houston, Texas, Novembor 12..Threothousand eiiKinenien and trainmen ofthe Sunset Central Division of thoSouthern Pacific Rallron<J will strike at7 o'clock to-morrow, according to anultimatum Issued to-nlglit by unionofficials. Southern Paclnc linos fromNew Orleai\B to El PAso would bo af¬fected.
In an attempt to avert the walkoutthe road has appealed to the FederalRoard of Mediation and Conciliation.Whether the employes would acceptthe offe> of mediation was not knownlate to-night.
Recognition of tho union Is thechief polnta at Issue.

LAWYERS BAHLE !

OVER INDICTMENT
OF GIRLS' HOME

Judge Southall Reserves
Decision After Four-
Hour Argument.

CASE RAISES MANY
NEW LEGAL POINTS

Charge Against Institution to Be
Heard Before That Against In¬
dividual Trustees.Attorneys

for Home Demur to In¬
dictment as Insuffi¬

cient in Law.

Attorneys for and against th* Vlr- j
(rlnla Home a.nd Industrial School for
Girls battled all day yesterday before
Judge Robert (J. Southall In the Choc-

'

terlleld Circuit Court at Chester-
terfk-ld Courthouse. Point after point
wan raised by the defense in efforts In
quash the indictment. After hear-
Ing argument from both sides for
more than four hours, court ad-
journed for the day. Judge Southall
announcing that, he would render his I
decision on disputed points when!
court convenes this morning'.

First blood In the legal contest be-[
tween the six lawyers retailed In the
caee was drawn by the Common wealth.
when Juiip" Southall overruled a ino-
tlon to quash the indictment on the'
grounds that the preliminary proce¬
dure was irregular and contrary to the
statutes. Immediately a demurrer to.
tlio indictment as a whole and to each
of the four counts wan entered by th"
defense. This was argued until late
In the day, when Judge Southall an¬
nounced that ho would take the ques¬
tion under advisement. Jurymen and
witnesses- were recognized for lh<ir
appearance this morning at 10 o'clock.

May Came to Abrupt Knd.
Should Judge Southall sustain the

(demurrer to t^ie whole indictment, it
j would mean that the case would
come to an abrupt end. while tko
striking out of one or more counts
might greatly weaken the prosecution.
If he rules against the demurrer, th-*
Jury will be drawn from a venire of
sixteen Chesterfield citizens, and «.vi-
tlenco in the case will then bsnrln.
From the number of witnesses bUri- '

tnoricd l.<y the prosecution and the de-
termlned light for every point »hut
Is being made by counsel for the de- jfense. it Is probable that the trial will
last for several days.
^Wlien the court convened at 31:20

0 clock, the little courtroom was
crowded to capacity, many of the spec-
tators being interested parties, either
as witnesses or residents of Don Air.
Six- lawyers occupied seats facing
Judge Southall. Representing the
board of directors of the institution
were JI M. Smith. Jr.. and Hill Carter,
while C. W.'Throckmorton appeared as
the personal representative of Rev.
II. D. C. Maclachlan. one of the in-
dieted trustees. Commonwealth's At¬
torney Raskins Hobson. of Chesterfield!

j County, was present for the prosecu¬
tion. a lid was assisted by Richard
Evelyn Hvfd and William Marshall
Justls, retained by the Ron Air Citi¬
zens' Association, complainants against
the home.

Cane Agulnnt Home First.
j Hill Carter, for the defense, desired
to know wla-tlier the case against the

I Virginia Home and Industrial School
sor Girls, indicted as a common nul-

j sauce. or aeaiiisl Robert Leeky. Jr..
Samuel {'. Waddill, Rev. George \V.

! MeDaniel ami Rev. IT. D. C. Maclach-
lan, indicted trustees, charged with

I maintaining a common nuisance, would
bo taken u pfirst. or whether the Com-
m onwealth desired to take them up
jointly. Mr. Holison, after a brief con¬
sultation with his two assistants, an-
nounced that the indictment against
the home be taken up ttl*st.

"If the ultimate result, the abate-
t ment of this nuisance, can bo accom-
; plislied. we have no reason for proceed-
j imr against the four officers," ho stated
j when notifying counsel for the defenso
that he elected to go into the trial of
the home first. This was taken to
mean that In case of a conviction,
which would result in the removal of
the institution from its present loca-

jtion, the indictment nguinst the trus-
tees would he nolle prosequied .

The grounds urged for the squashing
j of the indictment was on the technical
points of procedure, the defense plead¬
ing its inability to distinguish whether
the indictment was under the common
law or was statutory. The method of
tiling the original petition was also
attacked as faulty

.fudge Overrules Motion.
In answer to these arguments, Mr.

Jtistis ott'ered authorities to show that
the petition was. in fact, unnecessary,
it being a peremptory remedy of citi¬
zens if r. court tailed to take cogni-
zance of a nu'sance, and was not re¬
quired ntj-yall, tho court merely exer-

| cislng th'Q; powei it inherently pos¬
sessed in calling the grand Jury at a

J special term to make a probe of al-
lege-1 condition!? at the home. Judge
SontJiall overruled tho motion, and an

! exception was r.oted.
The indictment, jis a whole, was then

attacked, Mr. Carter again bearing tho
brunt of the fray. Judgo Southall de¬
cided. after argument, that he had
Jurisdiction over tho case, and put an
end to a legal contest over the differ¬
ence between a presentment and an

I Indictment by stating that any matter
| presentable was therefore indictable,
I and announced to the defense that the
prosecution would bo for a common

j law nuisance, the procedure to be con¬
trolled by tho acts set up in the lnc
dictment, hut that the common law

j deflnltlon of a nuisance would prevail.
| Mr. Carter contended that tho In¬
dictment failed to allege that the im¬
proper behavior of tho inmates of the
homo occurred elsowhere than In its
own private grounds; that the public
had no special Interest, which must
bo alleged and proved; that tho charges
were not specific enough, and that tho
language and conduct of tho girls
should be quoted In order to put the
defense on notice what to expect. '

It waB furthoi urged by Mr. Carter
that a chartered hody was not sub¬
ject to Indictmont. and that suit should
bo brought for any Injuries done by It.
He described tho indictment as "un¬
heard of anil undlscernlble, and atj

(Cont1nutTT~on Third~Faije7>

U. D. c:s REFUSE |
TO HEAR SPEECH 1
BY SUFFRAGETTE

Action Follows Spirited
Address by Mrs. Nor- |

man Randolph. I

WANT, NO POLITICS
IN ORGANIZATION

President-General, in Her Annual
Report, Advises Members to

Discourage Attempts to Get
Federal Pensions for Con¬

federate Soldiers.Vir¬
ginia Gains Honor.

New Oil'an?. November J2..United
Daughters of the Confederacy deviated
from their program long enough to.»
day llatiy to refuse to accept greetings
from tho Southern States V\ oman s

suffrage Conference, or to invito MIsh
Kate M. Gordon, the conference presi¬
dent. to speak. It was declared upon
the convention floor that the Daugh¬
ters will not havo politics of any sort
Injected Into their organization.
The suffrage conference was organ¬

ized by delegates to a Louisiana suf¬
frage convention, which adjourned late
tills afternoon. After the adjournment,
Mrs. C. A. Cantrell. of Kentucky, of¬
fered a motion asking ftiat Miss Gor¬
don he invited to speak. Mr?. Norman
Randolph, of Virginia, made a spirited
address against such action and moved
that the motion l»e tabled. Her motion
was carried by a largo majority.
Among interesting reports x>f of¬

ficers submitted at the tiireo sessions
to-day. were those of the presiden»-
general. Mrs. Alexander B. White, and
of the historian-general. Mies Mildred
Rutherford. Miss Rutherford said she
had compiled h. history of disputed
points of the War Between the States.
As it has been impossible to arrive at
a concensus of opinion on many inci¬
dents. she »;aid, the new history In so
arranged that readers may take their
choice.

Mrs. White brought cheer.-? when she
read the portion of l.er report ad. ising
United Dau.?nt«?rs of the «'onf Teraoy
members to du courage att?nipto to get
pensions for Ccnted-rate soldiers from
the government.
Alrut 4.000 members were added to

the ranks of the organization duringthe last twelve months, and soon a
new fj'.ate d'viilon.Colorado.in to bo
brought into the organisation, Mrs.

I Whit3 reported. a contrast to this
record, more chapters have been
droppod than In any year of the or
ganlzatIon's history.
This Mrs. White attributed "to weed¬

ing out of dead timber." Ifi this con-
nectlon she laid stress upon the neces¬
sity of more careful study of records
of those wishing to become members,
Only women who sould show rela-
tlonshlp to men who really fought in
the War Between the States, she said,should he admitted.
Or the pensioning of Confederate vet-

franc, Mrs. White :;aid:
"Vour president-general asks mem-

bers of tho L*. P. C. to discourage any
movement towards securing pensions
from the United States government,nnd to request the United Confederate
Veterans not to ask for them. Let us
Inslsfthcy be not led astray by Nhis
mliage. pledging them we will do more
for them than we ever have done. Let
us save them and the South from this
humiliation. 9
"Your president-general feels that

i because of the spirit of amity prevail-j Ing throughout the whole country, the
Confederate organization should not ho
led into asking too much of the gov-j eminent for Confederate veterans: that
we want this good l'eeling to continue,nnd we do not want any rebuffs."

Itlght til' Appeal.
One of the striking recommendationsj of Mrs. White was that "every chapterJ and every individual member should

have the privilege and protection ot
appeal from chapter to State organi-
zation, and the State organization to

i the general organization."
Mrs.- White announced that Virginia,

for the second time, had won the honor
i of gaining the most new members since
the last convention.
The delegates were entertained at a

musical from 1 to 6 o'clock this after¬
noon, and to-night, after a brief busi¬
ness session, a reception was^ given for
them.

Indorse* Mr*. Schuyler.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch, j

Washington, November 3 2..Mrs. ,lof-
ferson Millsaps, a leader in a local
chapter of the E»auglit«rs of tho Con-j federacy. Issued an open lotter to-day
to tho members of that ordor. now
meeting in convention at Now Orleans,

| in which she advocated Mrs. Livingston
j Jlowo Schuyier, of Now York, as their
next president-general.
The election of the president-general

wlil be held in New Orleans on Thurs-
day, and Mrs. Millsaps not only wants
Mrs. Schuyler elected prestdont-gen-
oral, but wants tho next conventionj held in New York City, as a testimonial
that there is no longer any North or| South or factional feeling between the| States.

ill

WILL CO-OPERATE
IN GREAT WORK OF

TRAOE UNIONISM
Secretary W. B. Wilson
Pledges Department 1

of Labor.

TOILERS CRUSHED
FOR PROTESTING

Power of Organized Capital Ex-
erted in Various Portions of

j Country to Prevent Revolt
Against Unjust and Unfair
Conditions.No Sign of

Fight on Gompers.

Seattle. Wash., November 12..Secre-j
tury of Labor William H. Wilson, a<l- t

dressing' llio .A merlcan Fcdoratton of
Labor to-day, bitterly condemned tho
attitude of the Michigan copper mining1
companies and warned them that a
new conception of title*--, to property]
was in process of formation. 1-Ie <le-
olared lie wotiid make public not only
the ttuafs paid to the minors, the hours
they worked, and tho labor {conditions.[.but the enormous profits of the mine
owners.

Mr. Wilson, who addressed the dele-.
gates as "fellow-unionists," said:

"Th<» Department of Labor as now
organized and directed will be utilized
to co-operate with the grf-Jit trade
union movement In it<< effort to elevate
tho standard of human suclety.
"One ot tlio general duties imposed

on the department is that of promoting
the welfare of wage workers.
"The one great specific duty Im-

! posed on the department is to act aa
a mediator and to appoint commls-
sioners of conciliation In trades dls-
putes.
%"There can bo no mediation; there
can bo no conciliation between em-
ployers and/employes that doesn't
pre-Huppope collective bargaining, and
there cannot bo collective bargaining
that doesn't pre-suppose trade union-
Ism."

To InveMtlgate RnmliiKo.
Of tlie situation at Calumet, Mich.,

the secretary said it had heretofore
been tho custom to investigate wages,
hours anil conditions of labor and re-
port. This time, he said, it had been
determined to Investigate also tho
earnings of tho corporations Involved.
"And tlio little bit of confidence that jI am going to give to you." ho added,

"Is that tlio largest corporation en-
gaged In the production of copper in
the Michigan district was organized In
1S70 under the laws of the State of
Michigan and that the face value of Its
capital stock is $2,500,000. The shares
are J25 each. They were purchased
at $12 each, so that the actual invest-
ment was $1,250,006.
"Prom that time until one year ago

that corporation declared in dividends
J 12i».0f>0.000 and made reinvestments
out of its earnings of $ To,000.000. Near¬
ly $200,000,000 of actual net proilts in
a period of forty-two years on an
investment of Sl.SKO.OOO, and then they
not only protest against meeting com-
mittces of their workmen, but refuse
to accept the good otllces of tlio De¬
partment of Labor In negotiating- the
difficulty,
"They say their property Is their

own; that they have the right to «lr>
with it as they please. Those who
take that position have a false con-
cefrtioi) of the titles to property.

Society Mumi ll«* Considered.
"Law has created those titles, not

primarily for the welfare of the man
to whom it conveys it, but for the wel¬
fare of the community, feoclety lias

j conceived that the best method of
promoting the welfare of society is to

I convey iitles to individuals in real es-

j tate and personal effects. It does it.
howover. not for the welfare of the
individual, but for- tho welfare of the!
great mass of the people. If any In*
dividual or corporation takes the
ground that the property is his own.
that be has the right to do with it aa
be pleases and falls to tnko into con¬
sideration the fact that the title has
only been conveved to him as a trus¬
tee for tlio welfare of the society
then he is creating a condition that
will cause society to modify or change
these titles to property, as it has a

perfect right to do."
Mr. Wilson condemned the sending

of strike-breakers bv private employ-
ment agencies, and said:

"T wish to see created within the
Department of Labor, a bureau of in-

j formation that will be handled much
on tho same lines as our Weather
liureau of information, where we will
gather the information of where men
can find employment, the wages they
will receive, the hours of employment,
tho conditions under which they toil,
whether or not a trade union is recog¬
nized, and last, but not least, whether
or not any trade dispute exists where
tlio employment may he had; and then
condense that Information into n sheet
that can bo posted in every posl-ofllce
in the United States and iu every other
plnco where men congregate, so that
when i man comes Into a community
where a strike exists for the purpose

(Continued on Tenth Page.)

/To Advertisers
It is proper that advertisers should know for what

they arc paying;.just what circulation they arc gettingfor their money. Here are a few facts.
The sworn statements made to the United States

Government last October show the average daily paidcirculation ot OCT

Last Sunday The Times-Dispatch printed and dis-

The Times-Dispatch
The other Richmond morning paper....

tributed

SUIT TO REGAIN PEARL
Oem Worth 910,000 Atlejced to De t»

I omfnion of Mrs. Vntnble.
[.Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

New York, November 12..The hear¬
ing: of tho suit brought by J^udwlg
Nlssen, a Maiden L.in« Jeweler, to re¬
cover a certain 'copper pink pearl"
niiftt^ Rh * 10.000. from Mrs. Jules

.f,*nn t©-<*ay In tho Supromo
\iVi v . i i,on 8,10 appeared In court

,n»riv\tl;l.ble the <-<5.000 Russian
sable «.o.it which was the subject of
r^?i»er,a 1'(:',Mtontlon when she im¬
ported it p.'year as;o.
hf \IV-1 'I10 pparl now owned
*> AIM. \ at 11 hie is one which was
stolen from him by J. Edward Boeck,
a tornior salesman, about hIx years ago.Boeck caused considerable astonlsh-
nient In court by Identifying tho pearl
second's r lookln» Rt it but three

Boeck testified that ho turned the
pearl over to Grace \j. Dodge, who In
turn is said to have sold It to Shreve
,

Company, of Kan Francisco, for
<1.600.
i«»eI!tJuir ft Maiden Lane
-i'mmi? ' reccIv7' the pearl in i;»os.
1 uttle was on tho witness stand when
court adjourned to-day, and Nlssen-"
attorney announced that through the

of fhia witness he would
is «.?!,! .« »ptfHrl to ?Irs- datable, who
ih said to have purchased the Jewel in
tsood faith and at Its full value

. _

PLAN DANGEROUS TRIP
Aviator.* Will Attempt to Flv Front

London to Purls.

[Special Cabje to The Times-Dispatch.]London, November 12..Clifford B
whn'Vi"-!1 °iA,nrr,»0" :tllllU"ur aviator," |
elU tline, saId *to-d uy°: °" ,lt lh° "rUS-
"On the very first good flyltic dav

''r«li»m White, h. other" ;"l«to.
niul I are komir to attempt a trip from
wlTl ommVii V'tris> "hid., if successful

l!,ir°stn >>11 Mil a now record
41 sh?U ll*« White's new invention
the Headiest-- Kiyor," which has an im-
Ti?»ar W| -K sl,r<':ltl of sixty-live feet.
1 he machine Is actuated by a Single
.iV.'i1'. pr°.Ve .

M'' H'h»ch Ik driven by an

it 1
-cylinder ISO-horsepower motor JIt has already iicconipllshed a ten-

of 'I'a rrt'i 1 ir U|°V" M'*ht' ttl,U 1h <ar."ble
..ia,.]'J li'K t»*!i passengers.
"It is a very dangerous project, but'

1 lwii «v'CI?Kai»0 foret'<' to tako chances.
,1 n h. v-n°mi,of Us. vxP«ct to die

i n 1 )° a^ anticipate heinir ;

tV. ,i i°ir. A' 5 lnJuour attemptsto aid in the conquest of the Hlr."

OLGA NETHERSOLE SUES
Seek* SCM.TM Dnmnves for Alleged

llrenrli of Contract.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. ]New \ ork, November 12..Tho hear-

"l^,°fvilt.B»Uit ,for »3|.74l. brought by
11*«i Notlioisolo, tho actress [iiriInuf

I iebh-r'l^r Theatrical Company and
l.iebler Company, for alleged breach
<>t contract, was begun to-day in the
. upreme Court. Alter the Jurv had
nf»Mi »Ca^vn WUH adjourneduntil to-morroiv In order that \riau
Nethersole might keep her engagement
at a Brooklyn theatre. The actress
charged that the Shuherta engaged
sf'i f°f" yvnt season* at a salary of
91,000 .1 week, and after einplovin;- her
the first season failed to keep their
contract the second vear. Tho eo-
deiendants contend they wero not re-

jFS xMI,%rMl.th® no"nppottrant-o o(

MRS. BISHOP RETURNS
Decline* to lllscusn Action In Court

until Mie Consults L.a«v>er.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

. 1 1 ,v. .. or'ti November 12..Mrs
iW ^'V1 , ? i10*'* wl,° recently ob-
talned nil Interlocutory decree of dl-
iiin°n,mi"" Jaln,:s Cunningham Bishop,.tho millionaire banker, to-day arriveii

i' s«eamer Olympic. She de-
c.""'r' to have anything to say until
¦ho had talked with her lawyers.
r,.^ ?s '^fttalje Bishop, youngest daugh¬
ter, has applied to the till preme Oourt
her"w.y.?.i «n?rn»iam appointed
ht.r lc-Mil guard Inn in order that slm
may ask to he released from her inoth-
ers custody. Mrs. riishop has filed
hei preliminary <lecrce of divorce
against the hanker, but has been a®
11 asking for a iinal decree. Her hus-

has petitioned the court to compelhei to make tho divorce complete. Tho
will come up in court to-nn>r-

STATEMENT OF EXPENSES
Sillier I II.. Vlli.li.v7l of Wlii>t Cam-

|>I|I|X II I'UNt II till.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch 1

Aew lork. Noveumer 12..William
huizer, tornior Oovernur, and present
Assemblyninu-cleet t'rotn the Slxtii Dls-
tiict. to-day liled In the Supreme Court

canipaig'n". °f h,S ex^"se" in thoias^
he i/u.Mi ro.?rl,Yed nothing personally,"
he stated All money contributed for
'"I''I1"'"1 ign was delivered to and re
ceived by and expended by Alexander
S. Bacon, treasurer of the William Sul-
zei campaign committee of tho Sixth
Assembly District."

"

n^V-^»'z«r nrtded a statement that he
paiil to Bacon on November 11.

LADY STRATHCONA DEAD
Wife of Venerable High Comiui«*loi«cr

of Cnnadn.
[Special Cablo to The Tlmes-Dispatch 1London, November 1^..l.adv Struth-
cona. wife of the venerable High Com¬missioner of (Canada, died to-nightDeath was the result of bronchitis af-

of illness. Lady Strnthcona
iwaj eighty-nine years obi, and It Is
feared that her death will 1>.- such a
blow to her aged widower, who Is now

Jthat ho may not lonir
nut vlve 11 *>r. 1 lie «lecea«t'»i was a woman
«f '.eniarkab^ vigor, and it will b"
r«.called that she was ablo to make -i

huXm. CTHnZt "I'""...?;,|
WANT TO ADVANCE RATES

W«ge InereaNe Another ArKuiuent t»f-
fered !»>. ItailroudM.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
^Washington. I». c., November 1"
1 hu .<6,000,000 wago increase granTed
to conductors and trainmen by the
hoard of conciliation yesterday \\a.s
t111!' * }!! subject of further urgumcnt
before tho jnterstato I'ommerctj Com-
mission to-day for immedlato permis¬
sion to advance freight rates in East¬
ern territory i> per cent.
A loss of $11",483,424 in net operatinir

revenue in the Knstorn district In the
last three months was cited also in
(heir plea.

TRIAL SET FOR NOVEMBER 19^
Counsel of linns Schmidt, Self-Con-

reused Slayer, .Notified.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Vork. November 12..Judge Vos-
ttr, in the i ourt ot (reneral Sessions,to-day set the trial of llans Schmidt
the self-confesHOd murderer of Anna
Aum 11 Her. lor November 1!>, and ho so

fo*r Sellmh^lt 01180 ° KoeA*' couns°l

thai the report of ithel^nn?issUm °aj-oointed 10 tako testimony at Frank-fort-on-Main. Uepnuny, and at Munichwould he received by that time.

TOWN ROCKED BY EXPLOSION
One Miner Untlly Darned nnd Othem

n«\e .Vnrrow lO.neapcn.
.&"« Vfilioy. o., November 12..This

r m,!'nl' ni town was rocked by a
teriiflc explosion lafu to-day. when'
of°t'hO'nnrnUp 'i1 l,he ''"Perlal Mln"
or the u Oara < r»al Oompainy. ot'
ean<> let ro. One foreigner was badlv
hnrned and eight other minors had
seene'oI' 'theTxp 1osfon aiui'kroped "tlrolr |berortoh,t^fcIiHyrrU1U,,Cl3 UU hou'¦1

MEXICAN POLICY t
WILL BE DEFINED
WITHIN FEW DAYS

#

Statement May Be in
Form of Communica¬

tion to Congress.
OFFICIALS FEEL
MUCH ENCOURAGED
Developments in Various Foreign
Capitals Tend to Strengthen
Belief That Government Fi*

nally Secures Support of
Other Powers in Efforts

to Unravel Tangle.

Washington, November 1?..Secre¬
tary Bryan announced to-day that a
statement would ho Issued witJiin a
few days setting- forth the policy o£
tho United States toward Mexico.
Whether or not the statement will

be in the lorin of a communication to
Congress by President WilsonAnis nutbeen disclosed, but somo of the diplo¬
mats hero believe it will l»e. Tho
statement has been under oonsldcru*
tioji several dnys, and Secretary Bryan,
in his conferences with members of
the diplomatic corps, has made it plain
t-nat the pronouncement would define

State/ attitude of tho United
Such a statement. It is thought, not

r>£VLY°o.d.rellorato the views that tho
united States can never recognize a
government established by arbitraryforce but would givo Its reasons for
refusing to recognize any acts of tho
now Congress, cither as to the validity
of loans or concessions, and point out
the steps necessary to a solution ot
tho problem.

It was apparent that developments
in \arious foreign capitals brought en¬
couragement to administration officials
.2 ,and fhor,i waa 11 »"«P»ng amongthem that th« desire of tho United
States to prevent Interference by tho

pUshetl
V,rtUR,ly ,ms beeri accotn-

Support of I'oTTers.
, ,

Asquith's speech explain¬ing that Great Britain wished to do
nothing that was unfriendly to tho

o RV.ltes: B°iulofllcial assertions
1 Berlin that no financial assist¬

ance would be given I-Iuerta by Ger¬
many; a definite understanding with
Franco that nothing would be done by
'^n.c"*° ejnl"»rra»s the processes bv
\\hlch the Lulled States had elec4 >d
to solve the Mexican problem; assur-

:finrf8o ,Vie ^Panose ambassador
that the sending of the armored cruis-
or Izumo to Mexican waters was for
no political purpose, but merely to
<;xtend protection to Japaneso subjects
f necessary-all tended to strengthen
the belief hero that the Washington
government finally had secured the
moral support of the other world pow-
ers in It.s efforts to unravel the Mexi-
can tangle. It also is felt that front
no part ot Europe will Huerta <ret fi¬
nancial assistance.
Poar reflected in Rome of the dis¬

patches from abroad that the overthrow
ot Huerta might produce a state oj.'
anarchy fn Mexico City unless a strong
substitute were immediately provided
agrees with the i>o!nt of view of many
Senators, who have been discussing the
phaeo of tho situation with President

ilson. i'he Washington administrat¬
ion lias taketi cognizance of this
eventuality, and if Huerta retires in
accordance with, tho program desired
here, it is said, there need bo little fear
or any physical disturbance in Mexico
City.

Do fin I tcpff!] ers tu udlng.In the plaffot' the United States
there is a desire for a definite under¬
standing also as to wlio would suc¬
ceed President Huerta if ho retires,
ihe United States recognizes that tho
provisional successor must bo accep¬
table to tho Constitutionalists.

Close observers pointed out that tho
United States was to-day In a better
position to bring about an understand¬
ing between the Constitutionalists and
the authorities at Mexico City than at
any time since the United States first
Interposed its good offices.
The conference to-da> at iN'ogalas

Sonora, between William Bayard Hnfo
and General Carranza and members
of tho Constitutionalist Cabinet open
tho way for a distinct line of com¬
munication between the Constitutlon-
nllsts and the Mexico City authorities.
Peace commissions have endeavored
In vain to establish such a lino of
diplomatic parley.
one of the difficulties hitherto en¬

countered in attempting to get tho two
sides to the point of discussing an
armistice has been difficulty of tele¬
graphic communication. With tho
United States as a medium of com¬
munication. it is thought Carranza may
Indicate who would be acceptable to
him as a successor to Huerta If tho
latter finally retires.
That some officials close to Huerta

wero urging him to retire was tho
word that reached Washington to-day,
but no official Information on the oub-
ject was divulged.

Secretary Bryan was in conference
with many South American diplomats
to-day. hut ho said only subjects dis¬
cussed was flic arrangement for tho
Pan-Anierlcan Congress at Santiago,
Chile, next year.

It was learned to-day with the ex¬
ception of a broad general view of tho
future intentions of the United States,
foreign diplomats here have been given
only a summary of steps that havo
thus far been taken, and no Informa¬
tion lias been given them of speclftti
steps planned for the future
Viscount Chintla, the Japanese am¬

bassador, discussed tho situation at
somo lencrth with Mr. Bryan.
Talk of lifting* the embargo on arui3

was heard arain tq-day in ofllcial
clrctea. That members of Congress
were not entirely agreed upon tho
subject was indicated by nepresonfa .

tivo Mann. Republican leader, who said
that so tar as the Republicans were
concerned, there was no sentiment In
favor of lotting down the burs. Hu
said it would l>« just its nafo to allow
the issuance of arms "to h>ghwaymen
as to the bandits of Carranm's army."

linertn ItefuwrK I)emi<nil.
Mexico City. November 12. ¦-..oneral

Victorlu.no Huerta tacitly refund to¬
night to accede to tho demands ot th*

*¦.; .¦ .¦ ¦--.h\. ji


